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JUDSON & ISRAEL,

I ABO LAWTBRH. HOTARIBB FUBMO, And Reel
L iititt Imim. Offlre In United laud
one* balldtng. Main street, Olympis. Washington

Terrtterr >PMI>I atKnliea «lreu to all land mat-
tare?ereef flllßf*.coateaU, etc., lu the L. «. land

OfSee Adrlee glren free to all. Utien Mieore

k, .neleesreef pe.Ua*. A"?*,* * IHiIKWXjt

i Boist o:r<epia w, T

/Vl)STI|f Bf^OSe,
plfft ?Ml? />»rnyif)

HHATOOU. n T.

. Will *l**ll4 promptly *? »il kiodi ef
Ilapa eerraetly drawn «M. ??

CASH 53083.
T. B. CHILDS,

Anaeortes - - -?-W. T.
yg* Dealer in ererjtliing uaunlly kept

n ;t It country itore.

_

prtMDti siren

$200,00035WS
? pa'keu# of eond* of Urge ralne, that will itart
ran in work that will at once bring yon in

faaler *Wm anrthlm? \u25a0!(? In America. All nbant-

Iha $ 'OO,OOO in pre»anU with ea»h bo*. Aden?*
wanted erarywher*. af altlinr ««*, of all asa*. fur all
the time, or tptrs Mm« oulr to work for «? ?*

th»lr own homra. Fortune* of *ll warkora abaoln-
lalr aaanrad. Don't delay. H. flaLLrtr k 00., Port
Uad, Maine

M|»<*eillcntlou« lor Hullillnftt.
Messrs. Palliser, Palllaer A Co., of Hridiro |

port, Cl., tho well known architects and pub- i
lishers of standard works onarchitccture, havt
lately indued a sheet contain n*; plana and spec- I
Idea ious of a very tasteful modern eijfht-n otn

roll pe with tower end alsoj with the necessary
no ideations forbuilding it without the lower,
au with but ail rooms ifrtraiml. In it* nns|
«o tiy form the outlay is estimated at t;>,000
Vi ,h «ut tli® tower it has been built fur $2,500
ar f If only a?x rooms are included, the et*s

/be reduced to $1,700 or $*,060. Petal
* r . given of mantels, stairs, doors and casing

1 c ulces, etc* The publishers have found i
most popular plan they have ever issued*
tate that It has been adopted in mors ilutn

i-3 hundred iastanceawithincui
« sans® dim issu® in blay

? ? ted for frame or brirkrvrldings of a,
j forms of bnildiuj uolcai t sues*

*p*o books on modern iuexpe , artisti® co®
U \u25a0 age plans whiebar® of reatcal »alo®

Caudi-®aveaiear«ev® to iiXrjiesttd

VICTORIA SANITATION.

The question of public sanitatatiou has
just taken a practical turn in the instruc-
tions issued by the municipality to Mr.
Pickering, of the firm of Pickering &

Crompton, engineers, Whitehaven, Eng-
land, to journey to this city and examine
thoroughly the local surroundings, and

make the necessary surveys to obtain a

g-nenl design, furnishing all the re-

quired data tor an efficient and lasting
system of city drainage. The council
have thus taken the steps to got the first
essential, a plan drawn up from personal
examination and engineering knowledge
and having procured such a plan, will bo
in no-wise committed to any contractor,
but. in a position to receive, find intelli-
gently descriminatc between tenders when
they are called for the work. Bat the
commencement, not to speak of tho com-
pletion ot what will bo the most imp >r-

taut civic work ever under taken here,must
naturally be a question ot time, and, speak-
ing subject to correction, three more

years will probably have passed ere a sys-
tem of underground sewerage will bo in
vogue Imre. By tins calculation, then

i

three more dry seasons will have to coni'*

and go. and to pr-veat the possible re-

cuiienccof the motto diseases, direct-
ly traceable to insanitary ounJitions*
which became so prevalent during

the summer ami full ot 1381 and the
spring ot 1885. Without giving a

scientific definition ol the term zymotic it is

sufficient here to say that diseases coming
under this head are due to certain prin-
cipals unfavorable to hum in life, and
which comuliicato infection by fermen-

tation, during which they throw off

sporos or germs. Among these diseases
are clas-ed smallpox, measles, scarlet fe-

ver, whooping cough, diphtheria, typhoid
fever and diarrhea». The first four
diseases arc very ciprious in their ap-
pearance and decline, and arc not abso-
lutely preventable by any known con-

ditions (except that in smallpox the
greatest safeguard is general and efficient

vaccination). Still these four sicknsses
are dep-nJont for their greater or lesser
virulence upon the surroundings ot the
patient, hcalthfull or otherwise. Pneu-
monia, bronchitis, rheumatism, headache,
neuralgia, and the majority of acute

diseases?and even dyspepsia ?ire,

thotigli*not classed ks zymotic diseases,
again and again caused uy the inlmla ion
of impure air. But the latter three ot the
seven zymotic diseases first named,
viz, diptheria, typhoid fever and diarrlmea
are preventable diseases,and cbeir presence
is unmistakable evidence ol iustini tary
conditions. Prevention is said to be
better than cure, and w bile doctors in

some cases may euro these diseases, it is
f hc duty and in the power of the city
council to prevent their advent. II ivv

this can be done is clear, the knowledge
of the cause pointing out the remedy,
Fermenting garbage, afagnent pools, slimy
and blocked-up gutters into which the
overflow from* closets bus lieen allowed
to run, the system of cesspools, over-
crowding (aa obtains among Chinese) and
protection of the people by the public
authorities from contamination and adul-
terations of food and drink; ?given cor-
rection ot these causes and the Diseases
known ns typhoid, diphtheria, dianoen,
and that nondescript one wiiieb has for
want of a b*tt«r name been know as

??malaria,? will bo unknown in our midst.

Though it is more difficult to connect the

prevalence of typhoid and diarrhoea with

imperfect drain ago than it is in the case

of diphtheria, yet the inlimats relation is

known and admitted. It has. however,
other and equally prolific sources of com*

munication, such us milk, and especially
water in which has been steeped decayed
vegetable matter. Diarrhoea also,

though frequently caused by eating un-

ripe or unsound tiuit, has been proved in

many cases to have been directly produced
by sewer gas, while the foul and decom-

posing refuse, animal or vegetable, that

ctn rvating sickness which permcats the

whole system and is know

as malaria is invariably due. In
England the mortality from the three
preventable zymotic* has been gradually
but surely decreasing: and from three
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deaths to two births at the beginning of

the present century the mortality has

decreased to three births to two deaths?-
simply by the improvement of and atten-

tion paid to sanitary laws resulting in n

drainage system that as nearly as possible
at*ains perfection. We have thus en-

deavored to show to what epidemics of

typhoid and dypbtheria are due, and how

they can bo avoided. What therefore, is

required before the appro ich of the warm

season is the compulsory abolition «f all

cesspools, the substitution of earthen

closets and regularity of removal ot their
contents, the frequent flushing of drains
and gutters (the question of the scarcity

of water is not now entered upon), proper

ventilation of households and prenntion
trnrn overcrowding, a pure water supply
and unadulterated food, and a rigid pro-

hibition of the indiscriminate deposit of

organic refuse. The thorough ddservanco

of these requirement* may indicate extra

expenditure, but this again does not

properly uff.*ct thu tracing of effects to

their causes. It has been painted out,

and it rests with tho public whether they

decide to b« affected iu their nealth or
their pockets; and it the latter, wlotber

they will elect as councillors men pledg-
ed to consider the general health of the
community as among the first ol their self
assumed obligations.?Colonist.

Tho Co-opoutive Flan.

Probably tew of the people are aware
of abe extent tr* which the co-operative
plan has been successfully carried out in

Grsat Britain. It appears from a report
recently made by (lonsul Lalbrop, of

Bristol, to the secretary ot atate, that the
total trade transacted by the co-operative
societies there fnra 1863 to 1882 amount-

ed to $1,339,000,000 on which a profit ot

nearly $166,000,000 was earned aad di-
vided among the members. In the lat-

ter year there were 1;3(J4 co-operative
retail societies, of wbicii 1,150 made offi-
cial reports. These haye a member ship
ot 655,045, and nearly all this number
being heads of fam lies; it is estimated
that considerably more than 2.500,000 of
people are connected with the co-opera-
tive movement. As yet, however, its
benefits have been confined to the more
prosperous portion of the Working classes,

puoror clncdeg being too much en-
gaged in the constant struggla for a live-
lihond to take intciest :u matt era beyond
their daily bread.

In 1864 wholesale co-operation whs

successfully established. Such of the
retail stores as choose to uaite were sup-
plied by the wholesale establishment.
Fifty societies joined that year, with a

membership ot 17,500 and a capital of
$4,800. In seven years the membership
h.d increased to 115,000 and the capital
to $ 110,000, besides loans amounting to
as much again. They began by dealing
in food products only, hut they soon
branched out iu other directions, Their
dry goods? sales in amounted to
over a million. They became furniture
dealers, establish?d butter-buying agen-
cies in Ireland, and are now the largest
importers of Irish butter in England.
They own a fleet of steamers to bring
over the products purchased by tlieir
Hgents iu Hamburg nnd C penhagen, and
tlieir agent in New York in 1883 forward-
ed them products to the value of over a
million. In 1873 they became bankers,
and in 1883 their business in.this division
was $79,000,000. They ere their own
underwriters and have established a suc-
cessful insurance company, have eng tged
in various manufactories, and ono ol their
shoe factories can turn out a million
pairs ot shoes a year. Same of their en-
terprises have besn failures, but the los-
ses have been more than compensated by
bringing the members ia more direct

communication with the producer and
lower freights.

The same system is firmly established
in Germany, France and Italy, and in
the latter couutury a plan of international
co-operation has been proposed. It
contemplates a company with a capital
of twenty millions, in 800,000 shares at

$35 each, to be subscribed in Europe and

the United States by producers and con- 1

suraers together without tho intervention
of middlemen; but it is stated that large
sums hare been offered by foreign man-

ufacturers to inaugurate such a company,
and the consul thinks that, ns the United
States needs international co-operution
mom than any other country, our manu-
facturers and exporters can find in the
proposed plan, or iu seme part of it,
something adapted to their needs.

Advantages of Crying.

A French physician is out in a long dlsser-
tafion on the advantages of groaning and
\u25a0nyiug in general, and especially during
inrgical operations. He contends that groan-
ing and crying are two grand operations by
which nature allays anguish; that those
patients who give way to their natural feel-
ings more speedily recover from accident*
and operations than those who suppose it
unworthy a man to betray such symptom*
of cowardice as either to groan or cry.

He tells of a man who reduced his pulse
from one hundred and twenty-six to sixty
<n the course of a few hours by giving full
vent to his emotions. If people are at all
mhappy about anything, let them go into
heir rooms and comfort themselves with a

,oud boo-hoo, and they wifi feel a hundred
per ceut. better afterward.

Iu accordant with the above, the crying
of children should not. be too greatly dis
?ouraged. If it Is systematically repressed
be results may ho St. Vitus? dance, epilep-
.ic rite, or sonic other disease of the nervous
system. What is natural is nearly alway*
useful, and nothing can he more natura.
than the crying of children when anything
occurs to give thorn cither physical or men-
tal pain.

Plain Talk to Girls.

Ymir every day toilet is a part of yon*
character. A girl who looks like a ? furry v

or a sloven in the morning, is not to be
trusted, however finely she may look in the
evening. No matte;- how humble yom
room may be, there are eight things itshould
;ontaiu, viz. : a mirror, soap,
towel, comb, hair, nail and touth brushes.
Those are just as esseutial as your breakfast
before which you should make good anc
ircc use of them. Parents who fad to pro
vide their children with such appliances,
00l only make a great mistake, but commit
?i siu of omission. Look tidy in the morn-
ing, and after the dinner work is over, im-
prove your toilet.

Make If- a i ule of your daily life to ? dree*
?j* ?in the afternoon. Your dress may, or
teed not lie. anything better than calico,
.u( with a ribbon, or flower, or some bit of
.ruameut, you enu have an air of self re-
ive:' ai d satisfaction, that invariably conics

,v jtu u tiimesoed*

i an: nv~:z';z? j:.3it.

A roWHvcpnjJDRNT of the London 7V >

who went to tho Yellowat ma Pail:
-rcanlly wjs b tonified by tan big f-.rm
which ho saw iu Dakota. Tie wro*** : ? The
r fliiAilur form w? i".«peeU-d was twclu
rules square. Jr w.us one vao-T.'field of
wheat, no division of any kind -p-earr
except; roa.lf. for wagons a d ho sts. Or
ha ircruing we visited it. tl*A hi?*?*

\u25a0r re to commence ro pin;;. n.l -sc nu *
ored machine# waited our arr'va! as a sig-
nal to begin. NVJ at a sight' iV-r 0..,,, >.

firmer* who were with u* were simply
?maze V hile ttn uarv-tc there are
Transported gv r tie Xonhern Pacific line
t<» Buffalo av the objective p« Jut. *»y w«*
ji Did till, from twenty-flva thousand to
thirty tbovtmid bushels daily, ciuj ?iin
«vi. e thlrty-flvo to fifty railway oa-s. I'.
».#s estimated that this year?s yield would
hs about twenty bushel# nor acre, hut if ft

?arefu! sy-tem of farming were pursued
taything like thorough Lu.;lhh cullivati »u
?the outcome w-dd hr h rty bushels. Tho
top eoil is eighteen inch*'* *o two fe t of
the finest. loam, absolutely free from grit rr
<t- nos of iiuy kind. Tho subsoi* « ? *'at,
??taming moisture aU the ' ear r0... d. ??

KU-IfCH NAVAL CA 3-

Tfin moat humble of the civil function-
irii-a cf flic French Uepuh io are too nu\al
sats. T uuro nro some l.uml.cd.i ut them.
*a,l their imjierLauce ic July recognized liy
-ho Siato. which supports them in euer

?ouifort and <1 gnity ns befit* tlieir official
%u.-.ii.ioa. The 1 .each naval oai enters the
jorvice in his Itittenhoofl, and apeitds (he

Irst year or two of his aedvo oareer on
aoard a mau-of -srnr. where he is berthed in
die hold and permitted to devour whatever
ne oan catch. Having thus pansod through
his apprenticeship,, he is tent ashore and
quartered at onC of tho five naval ports as
* terror to the ruin and mice that swann in
'he victualling yard a»d store sheds, lie i*
»heu entitled to an allowance of five cen
time* a day. and this sum is regularly paid
un his behalf to tho director of oats, who
lays it out iu horseflesh iot the uao cf his
forces.

According to tho Eerue Indnfirie'lt a vol-
ume of gunpowder produces at tba ordi-
nary temperature 190 volumes of go*.

Owing to the heat produced, this gas occu
pies about four time* the above-men'ioned
volumes, or about 760 volume# of g: a ar*

produced immediately alter the explosion
A volume cf nitro-glycerlna produces 1.30A
volumes of gas at the ordinary ter.»pcr««ture.

#ud, admitting that the heat produced b*

the explosion is two ami a h.ill times tba*

pro lucod by guuj owder. lids vo.uurc would
he increased to Vi.ol J 'o'eaw.-.

N0.49

Tho only Illustrated Magazine devoted to *'g
development of the Omni West. Oontelne,
vast amount of general Information and tpo
clal arilcli on auli.irciN of Interest to *3l. AT »ti
tondiictori! Nujierhly lllnttnUAl
Only $2 a year. 1.. Samuel, PubUebar, Ho, U|
Front street, Portland, Ur.

CHICAGO

WEEKLYNEWS
AND TUB

N OJRTfI W E3IJS STB 2PIUS B.
52.75 A Year.

The criCAOO WBEKLY KEWI lg

Bleed a« a paper nnsurpaaeed la oil IL» m
qnlrernents of American Fonrcallens. II
stands ronsplcuou# among the ia*loped -

Itan Journal* of the country n« a caap'e?W
Newe-paptr. In the n*«er of
aarrlce, having the advantage of <*iaaeo*:»4
wHI> the CHICAGO DAILY HE** It bM
at It* command ail Uio dl*p*tchee *f rig

Western Associated Preas, beside* a very ? *

ben; Wc serrioe of Bpeclal Telegraai* fre*a at
Important point* A* a Newe-paper I*beg

Bo superior. It la IltDKPBffDBKT tn pefc
ttl"s, presenUu* ell pnlHleal aawa free item
partisan ble* or tolnrlag, aad abaetetatt
without fear or favor a* to parti**. M la, ki
the lun**t ton**, a FAMILY PAPBM. Far*
lean* contains *«i<>.va> CCM-PTMTJfD (TO

BIBS, a SERIAL STOBT ?( abeerbtug lit*
to re at, and a rich variety of eondeaeed mMat
?n Faahloae, Art, Indoatnee, L**»rU«.*
Selenc.e, sic., ate. It* Market tJnclaMenfl
are complete and to be relied ape*. Xl lira*
\u25a0urpaseed aa an enterprising, par*, and IrarS
worthy OBIfERAL FAMILYHKWBPAT*«b
We republish here from the eolamai *1 C*
WEEKLY KKWS a few of Ue nlwta*
eenwneodatlope Itbaa received i

WHAT 0.-D SUBSCRIBER#
About the ?Chicago Weekly Kewe" whs#

they renew their *abecrlpUoaas

W llllam Connor s, Poatlaa, Oakland CthM
Mtob.. suyai -I think tt la Use beet papa* \u25a0
Amerloa.?

L. A. Welsh. SulWron, n,ltg«i H M NS*
than nsony of tho M pepe**?

James P. Malone, aa* Bk Chart** *****»*>

rtrioan*. i.a., soye; ?la comparing y*a* t*s4
with other* I receive, I start nr T»ajn,

CU'USO VTiMLTarea, Wgood, beteer. he*
I would eeoner mis* a eeal then a main «fl
tbe New*, it I*Mu newt paper ad mm Baft V
Is tm# to ita Bum*.* ,

>

Alfred r. roeter. Wowtond, >ia*y owmir
in., ear*> **l>I* ona ef tlsa risenw«apart#
Mailed.?* _

W, w. Rhode*. Adrian, KWI, payat "1 M*J
want to mix* n number. Ml*Ik*t*d MM? BP
aews I have aver seen.?

_
_ ' '?

Peter Leasing, Betanta. i«aadMl StHB
Mao, aay»: ?I like Tw Tfm.T nr*
IIis full of readable and rateable ?«man4. *M
tboupb I am la receipt of alee weekly |««mM

Imm eoartretned to adopt TUIWMrCT >t*j
aa So. 10. becante ot K* aos-psrWe? etWMdR
ki routine, giving me the nngarWed train «\u25a0?
ret nIUR the bliloiis of eh poUUjal P\u25a0*?**?*

g. R. Davenport, Ptlnrik AfoNfa w
t* the übcareet end beet paper 1 «n» reed *

Mrs. L. Schenau. Ilaaalral, Ms. aerw *lf
four paper very raivob, I get et* ****M*tf§
but do not like tbsan a* weM a* TM*WMM
Maws.?

w . K. Law. MsuxOeM, Ten., eeaat **l tm

tuck y pleased wtk Ue nawa,**r 1 P*t*Mt
pr* nrsasnted la It la *n*b a wnp Uea I rtg

Isitk side of a ooeeUon fewty eel *#rtn. wntm
Is nturrly impoeelM* to ge* Ina snt*Wf pert#
journal of elt.?ier side,?

'J b« above extracta are aaSMent to mrnff Bt
wb»t esteem tbe CHICAGO WMCLT MBWB
te held by its old subscriber*.

Onr special Cl übklng Tersae Wing H W*ke
tn the reach of aIL ipetlme* Ospie* BMf I#
eeru at tkla o-Tlee,

Bond ?nbecrlptlaite te this ofiee.

Improved Novelty
FOLDIWa TABLE

ladles* Table or lap Baart
PIC-HC AID GARDE! PIETEI

Will Nave Than.
Stands firm whan In «?«, end Mlif

folded, ooeapylogao W*6©vrbi®not in aMi

GOm'ERNEUB, JT. r«
8 or,a MisnnrtcvnmMi


